
The D-Link® 10/100 Fast Ethernet Internet Camera (DCS-910) connects to a wired network to provide remote high-quality video recording. With its compact and 
sleek design, the DCS-910 is a low-cost Internet camera ideal for your home or small business. The DCS-910 connects quickly and easily to your existing 10/100 Fast 
Ethernet network, allowing you to steam high-quality MJPEG  to your computer.

Remote Viewing in HigH Detail
Access and control the DCS-910 using any Java-enabled browser. Take snapshots or record directly from the Web browser to a local hard drive. The included         
D-ViewCam™ 2.0 software allows you to view and manage up to 32 camera feeds easily and hassle free. The DCS-910 records and streams MJPEG for detailed 
video monitoring and playback.  Keep an eye out on your kids, pets, home, or office remotely by simply logging onto the DCS-910 using a Web browser from any 
computer with Internet access. 

easy netwoRk setup
The DCS-910 adheres to the Universal Plug & Play (UPnP™) specification, which allows for automatic camera detection and addition to networks. Once recognized 
by your network, the DCS-910 can be accessed and viewed from “My Network Places” as a device on your network. You can then stream the feed from the DCS-910 
to any compatible digital media player (such as those in the D-Link MediaLounge line of products) to view from the comfort of your living room. 

With features such as MJPEG streaming and D-ViewCam™ 2.0 management, the 10/100 Fast Ethernet Internet Camera (DCS-910) is a cost-effective and versatile 
security solution for your home or small business. 

DCS-910

10/100 Fast etHeRnet inteRnet CameRa
Manual or Scheduled 

Recording Options
1.0 Lux Sensor Can Capture 

Video In Low-Light Conditions
Motion JPEG (MJPEG) for Higher Quality 

Recording and Monitoring



teCHniCal speCiFiCations
CameRa speCiFiCation
+ Sensor:VGA ¼” CMOS
+ Lens: 4.57mm, F1.9
+ Minimum Illumination: 1.0 Lux @ F1.9
+ 3A Control: AGC, AWB, AES
+ Electronic Shutter: 1/60 (1/50) ~ 1/15,000 Sec

ViDeo FoRmats suppoRteD
+ MJPEG Compression 
+ JPEG for Still Image

Remote management
+ D-ViewCamTM 2.0 Allows for Remote Management and Control 

of up to 32 Internet Cameras
+ Web-based 

Resolution
+ Up to 15fps at 640x480
+ Up to 30fps at 320x240
+ Up to 10fps at 160x120 

ConneCtiVity
Wired (10/100 Fast Ethernet)

netwoRking pRotoCols
+ IPv4, ARP, TCP, UDP, ICMP
+ DHCP Client + NTP Client
+ DDNS Client + DNS Client
+ SMTP Client + LLTD
+ FTP Client  + HTTP Server
+ PPPoE

stanDaRDs
+ IEEE 802.3
+ IEEE 802.3u
+ IEEE 802.1x Flow Control 

seCuRity
+ Default Admin ID/Password Admin

leDs
+ Link/Power

CeRtiFiCations
+ FCC Class B + IC
+ CE

poweR 
+ External Power Supply: 5V, 2.5A
+ Consumption: 4.5 Watts Max

opeRating tempeRatuRe
32˚F to 104˚F (0˚ to 40˚C)

stoRage tempeRatuRe
-4˚ to 158˚F (-20˚ to 70˚C)

opeRating HumiDity
20%-80% RH Non-condensing 

Dimensions (w x D x H)
+ Item: 2.8 x 4.3 x 1.5in
+ Packaging: 8.2 x 10.8 x 2.7in

weigHt
+ Item: 0.5 lbs
+ Packaging: 2.0 lbs

waRRanty
1-Year Limited1

1 1-Year Limited Warranty available only in the USA and Canada.
2 Latest software and documentation are available at http://support.dlink.com.
3 Computer must adhere to Microsoft’s minimum system requirements.

 All references to speed are for comparison purposes only. Product specifications, size and shape are subject to change without notice, and actual product appearance may differ 
from those depicted herein.  

 ©2008 D-Link Corporation/D-Link Systems, Inc. All rights reserved. D-Link and the D-Link logo are registered trademarks of D-Link Corporation or its subsidiaries in the 
United States and/or other countries. Other trademarks or registered trademarks are the property of their respective owners. Visit www.dlink.com for more details.

DCS-910

wHat tHis pRoDuCt Does
The D-Link 10/100 Fast Ethernet Internet Camera 
(DCS-910) is a versatile solution that connects to 
your wired network. Schedule recorded video or 
snapshots to be uploaded to an FTP server or sent 
via e-mail. 

youR netwoRk setup

minimum system ReQuiRements
+ Wired (10/100 Fast Ethernet) Network
+ Computer with
 - 1.3GHz Processor
 - 128MB Memory
 - Windows Vista®3 and 
  Windows® XP SP2
 - Internet Explorer® v6 and later

paCkage Contents
+ 10/100 Internet Camera
+ Power Adapter
+ CAT5 Ethernet Cable
+ Quick Installation Guide
+ Camera Stand Bracket
+ CD-ROM2 with
 - Product Documentation


